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If we could pull thi

ne off, it
would be worth nearly 100 Points.
The plan was for Gene to drive Ius
Lincoln Cantin ntal to the Towanda
, irport, get the manager to pOL u',
then irclt~ the car in th runway a
we would know wb ,n to rf,turn home.
Thin~s were ~oing 'well-the lift
in dry thermals wa terri 11(~ and To
wanda showed in les than on' hour.
But, we made one miseal ulati n. The
road t l' wanda was heinD' T paired
-this we did not know-and it took
m pal 1 hour and 115 minut
t
drive down. Imagine how Iani'; that
45 minntes seemed to u jnst cin:Ung
in clear blne air, hanging ant a bit
of wispy cloud here ancl there. vait·
ing Ior Gene's ear to show and gi e
the signal. When it did, at 5:] 5, ther
was still the remains o[ a cloud str et
which lav East and West, hut a lot to
tlw South. Jt seemed the best wa
back and wben we rea<:hed it, was
not too bad. The end of thi:' little
street carried t Troy some 20 miles
south of Elmira.
With 6.500 o[ fllel. we started
stretching 'our glide, a~ it wa;; 6 :30
and hopeful thinking to wish for an
lift from here on in. However, \\' . did
encounter some zero sink along the
way back and it seemed luck was aJ
most with us thi' tim'. 1 could see
Harris Hill when 1 had to do a 180
and pulled into Pine City 5 mile'
south of Elmira. This flight scored
us some 50 Points. but we actllaJlv
covered over 80 mile.' not including
the 1l,5-minute delay. tarling at 3:30
ancl ending at 7: 15, ulis flight was,
for me, the best to date.
}fonday was a task day, but the
Contest Board bad giv n a many
goals to pick from, it wa as Bill
Coverclall~ moalled "0 thinly v iled
open day."
Hacrerstown looked "Dod to us and
with a take-off time jusl one-half
hour later thall the leaders. head,d
South on course, just a bit '~ncl'rn'd
ahout that stretch f rough countr
before Williamsport. Howev T, lar
ene
ee joillt~d us near Cantor ~ome
35 mile;; oul. and [or the nest 100
miles, we hunted together.
wa- su h
fun that the J'Ough (;()Untry lipped b
unnoticed and be 'Ouse this was Clar
ence's own backyard. Our navigating:
was in his hand '.
'Alibi' and I ~usl floated along,
sometimes squcezmy Clarellt' in a
thermal, but all ill fun. Iu t to be
sure, we checked our position a few

n

16

times. and did hecome 'urne\ hal
concerned at being 12 to 15 mile to
the East of T.e. Meant to a k lar
ellee about this, but nev I' did; no
d ubt he had a good rca_on knowin cr
the country liS he does.
Things progre cd real well unLiI
ju:;t beIore reuehinO' arli II'. larence
wa.. out ahead 'everal miles, working
a dr thermal. and when I arn"pd il
ju t 'was not ther. It mu. t have been
weak for him too, because sever I
times hi:; shad w mODH'ntarily flicked
oYer m}' canopy. but 'Alibi' and T
w rc- fjD'hting to sta)' aloft and n
time was had for sight-· eillg, 0 he
left u '. ~ , finally r1irl get back up,
but it was tough and only aIter "tay
ing with zero -ink (or lonD' periods 0 f
time.
We had entererl a different air
mas'. mall moist thermal tha w\"rl'
sometime, vicious and rough a~ any

or

IOwn, and sur(' (~nough. Iir~t a bit
zero sink and thcn in a broad lurn.
a hit o( lift on 01 p side. We welT
low nough and hoping hard enough,
that even the passing of 'Alibi' 1
w:ngs might have helped to hreak it
i o. e. At allY rate, it built up to a
good stroll~ thermal. but hard to
work. Fuel in any form was pl'l'ciou~
no\ ., \ e tayed w'jth it IIntil 11.000
M..L. tU1'IIcd up. Theil with a fond
and I do mean fond farewell, we said
goodb)'e' alld nnhooking with con
siderable excC'ss airspeed we shoH,d
IT [or Ha~e.rstown. othing to do
11 ~ but 5t ar a straight eourse and
shoot a standard power pallern. With
:51 oil 'rs wide open, we landed Iwside
'Bennis the Menace,' the only olher
boy to g( t that far.
tevp, fail d to Dam> Hag'rstown
as his ~ al' and Jarelll:e fell -hort
by one·hall mill' in the heartbn'ak
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Arizooa babie, but onl good for
about 3,50< fed and widel} epa
rated would repleni~h our Iud supply,
But. in each ease we dCI·en·d it n (;4:'5
sal'): Lo milk e ry one and t con
ervr 0111' altitud in e,'cry way. Alan/!
with this battle of tight spiraling and
1 w cruising altitude, we wen' IOftcd
to make the deci ior of wheth I' to
continue on a straight cour," to Hag
erst wn, wluch would take us over
ridges running ~ome 30 0 to onr hcad·
iuD'. or to alter caul' e Lo the ~ esl
and stay above a well defined valley.
AlthouO'h the Jailer courSt' added
SOllie 10 milc~ to 0111' flight, it ap
peared 10 he milch af~·r. ~() to Ihe
We",t we '\'('~I1I. nrv I' Oypr :I.()OO and
too often under 1,000. This really
slowed us down and Ior a 1 ncr time.
and I Wa _ure' I' wonltl never mukf'
our goul; I even had the wheel do, Il
~ 'yt>ral times in preparation to laud.
This wa" our plan \ hell we ailed
over hambcrsbur. ~ e diel hope for
a little buhhle of warmer nil' OWl'

!!Iidt> of the M ct. Whcn the l'hip~
weI' .ounted, 'Alibi' scored lhe heav.
iest and 'kippcd up <lnotlwr rUllg
or two.
Well, things were looking up a bit.
Even' libi' ,. ground crew was "e!
ling the 'Will I vel'.' Today '- opcn.
Johnny 13ieren, is doir!" a better job
of lapiu!! up' libi ' wlder wino' cen·
lersection. Someone cl~e is find in!!:
out, hal color take-off card is ncce~~
sary. relie"ing 'Alibi's' pilot of all
unnec(~;;sary la t minute nll'lItal strain.
ell: .. which' allows him to t;Ollcentral~
on what course to chart.
\[o;;t of Wiggin::" weather indicate~
a course to the ·outhwest. and the
hoy. on top o'allop off in that di nT
lion. But 'Alibi's' pilot did 'ome crOS5
country that-a-way iJI thf' Bonanza
awhile back just under the cloud base
and over tIll' pine tops. aud Ihe rough
lerruin We still etched in hi" mem
ory. Hcsides, lhe 'high' that wa~ jn:;t
edging into Harrer.lown yeslr'rday,
~hould Iw a IOl further En t by 110\ j
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